
Meeting Minutes #11 

Date  24/01/2019 

Time  15:30-17:00 

Absentee(s)  Tanrio 

 

Things to note: 

1. Project Management 

a. Feature & Schedule 

- Chat & Talent-Course modules moved from Secondary features to 

Good-To-Have. 

- Notification module moved from Good-To-Have to Secondary features. 

- Remove Employer & Talent-Job & Additional modules from features 

- Remove “Assessment Test” from Talent Advanced module (optional for Talent 

to take Emergenetics assessment test for coach to use the information) 

- Analytics module add 3 new subfeatures: Text analytics: Trending + Popular 

coach, industry & skills + Coach recommendation. 

- Remove all Good-To-Have features from the schedule. 

 

b. X-factor 

- Midterms: 70 active users + 20 forum posts & comments 

- Finals: 120 active users + 50 forum posts & comments + 10 coaching session 

- Definition of active: Active means if a user performs at least 3 actions 

- They have a coach that have the certification of life coach, which can to have 

coaching for free - that might help with the X-factor 

- 1 trial session for now (TBC) 

 

c. Others 

- Drop combine session 

- When someone sign the coaching, should have both notification and email 

- Coaching session 3 category: Life, profiling (e.g. personality, thinking process, 

etc.) and industry. When signup, mentor should specify life, profiling, or 

industry (can choose 1 or more) 

- Coaches can set time, prices, venue, limit number of participant???? -- coach 

set the price per pax (can be more than 1 person) -- After midterms 

- Join nextstep.com - domain name joinnextstep.com managed by Samaritern 

- Ask them to send out the new logo - Forum will use the next step TBC 

 

 



2. Website UI 

- Homepage → ForumBeforeLogin.js 

- After Login → ForumAfterLogin.js 

- After Signup → TalentDashboard.js / MentorDashboard.js 

 

a. ForumBeforeLogin 

 

b. ForumAfterLogin 

- Category filter? Remove all 3 categories. Put the sort 

 

c. CoachDashboard 

- How to go to profile? Navbar top right can go profile 

- Community voting? Thumbsup & thumbsdown icon side by side 

- Talent count: DONT NEED -- currently coaching 

- Connected: All talents that were ever coached by the coach in samaritern 

- Reviews: Per coaching session reviews 

- Status? Only “Talents Connected” and “Skills”. Meanwhile, put 

CoachRating.js below and also put “Review” there 

- Forum page in dashboard? TBC 

- Upcoming session? Change button? Need to have button to add session? Too 

many sessions? Change button is to edit the session (change the venue or 

timing), and when coach edit the session it will prompt notification → Place edit 

button on the right side 

- Difference between notif & action? “Actions” change to “Feedback” (will list 

down the person name and click will go straight to the feedback of specific 

talent) 

- Notification - Facebook style 

- Bottom of the page can Find Coaches (sorted by industry) -- Talent 

 

d. CoachProfile 

- How to put experience, skills, etc? Sync with Linkedin (follow Linkedin UI) 

- Top threads. List down the posts? Top 3 categories that coach post & 

comment the most → useful for talent to know what the coach interested at 

(how many topic they always post to it → Put at the right side below 

CoachCard.js 

- Remove community voting? Remove voting in CoachProfile 

- Remove Rating and voting 

 

 

 

 



e. TalentViewCoach 

- For skills, it’s for talents to approve the skills? For the approve skill (talent 

can verify but coach can verify) - show 3 then if see more will click “….”  

- Talent can verify coach’s skill 

 

f. SelectedThread 

- The “Threads” is thread title? Remove “Threads” 

- When create post, need put both title & content?  No need title 

- No need to see the profile pic on the comment (can just click the name) 

 

g. NewThread 

- Wheres the thread title? 

 

3. Others: 

- Put logo of © for coach (to differentiate the talent and coach) 

Send free timeslot by end of this week, send the deployed link to Samaritern 

 

 

 

Prepared by, 

Christine 


